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STATE

UTJ\tf

Appellant. and Plalntltt,

1\ltTCJf F. PUK and CHAIIJtl. D. WIMAJ,

T1'Uitees

~r

the W:lll and at tke

Estate ot CHAR.L!S H. DEERE, Deceased,
.Respondents and Defendants.

C. C. P.t«SOMS,
A. C•._,At,
CALVIH A •.I!Htl,
AttflrM71 t·or

Respoaden'•·

Ki1TH E. TAYLCR'1
0t CCJva..-1.
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lN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE 0P UTAlt

STAT! OF UTAH, by and

ita ENGINEERING COMMl

n.

H. Whittenburg,
. rman,
H. J. Corlelsaen and Layton
Maxtleld Members of the
ENGINEERING CCIJNlSSlON,

lant

Plalntltt,

Respondents and Defendants.:

this court !ndl•

on 17, set out ln full In

some

Jwsttee C-roeket.t. atate4
pared.oxlcal In that It directed

, ee 1,ot«tunta •$ 1111i'1vt" ,.., ,__. ••·

that the Instruction

tuu~me:a

the Jury to value the

•·

ecn\demned as of July 12, 19.$1, but

to conalder certain factors which expert wtt•
neeses tor appellant. cons! dered l.n arrlvlng at their opf.n!ons
•• t.o talr uttket value.

t that the

'We reapectfully

paradoxical nature ot:the lnstruetlon Is supert.tclal onlyJ
that the jury should
eonslder facts
lylaa an expert•s
should rely

to

weight that should

them only
given the

tbe
tr

Instructed t.ba jury as to the weight to

proper

wttaeasest

of talr market value.

~·

_......... .,!'<.

dlacuslon that Items euch as

for purpoaes

considered
an oplnlon as to ta!r IU!lrket value, lt ls

-1-
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nspeethlly au.ltt.•.t tM\ las\r•t.l• lT

waa pHJtVl)' thea.

Tbt court ehat'fChll the Jtuy that •tn cleteralalat U. talr arket value ot the Pf'oper,ty takea ... ,...

•r• e-t te \t.Jw tato

oonslderatlon aay apeculatlve lacrease or deer•••• ln val•••

that

occur • or have oceurred In ths future J nor any con-

at

coaraiss!on that might be pald

tor future sales; nor
1

J

laprovements that
-.~nor

-

nor

sell

fendants might

are eonflned to the fair market value as of July 12, 19$1."
that

an
1

to cons!

test

leal
s as evidence ot fair market value.
law ls well settled that the party offering an expert ls
I

at llbet'ty to relntoree hlt Judgment by showing t.he grou.nds on
which lt Is ••••., ~Mit tacts so S'\ated

evidence to establish the fact
ham,,

Ala.

•

Inquiry.

Thornt.on v. Bi:rm!ng-

1 L.R.2d 773J Harris v.
co., 141 Pa.
21 A. $'90; Neilson

So.

Sehuylklll Rtver E.s.R.
&wlf'e v. Chicago, &
san.! tary Dlstr
-""'•""" ..~~~"' v.
H. E.
I

' §

or

not hecGMe lft4ep•ndent.

co.,

Wis. S16, 17 N.w. 310;
hram et al., 160 111.

J Rogers on Expert Testimony,

Their aole function ls to strengthen
wltn•ss.
aon &
v. Chicago,

M. & H.w. Ry.

co.,

eapra.
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Pollowlna are brlet qu.otat.lons trem several authorities

dlscuaslng the problema

so.

...

llants• btlet at

7 A. L .R.• 2d 773, e l ted In
{Headnote 12)

rationale answers
the tr

1

•

"'
layint these st.rea t. • tn -wft"!tftitfl'1~1n a
,
,
as would
pro rty? ~~
d1v1slon
this particular
out t at at
The objeetlon spec1f1ea1ly
ln~iry was
thls stage of the
on
out ot order; that as a predicate therefor the
witness would tlrst. have to
g!ve an op1n!on or the market
The
on
to

s v.

11 River

•

•

tak1.,, lts poss
uses are laport.ant elements,
the oplnloas ot experts. But

,

,

shown by
ls of la-

p!'ovementa, the cost, probable rent atter'Wtlrds,

etc., requ!re ltnowledge or t.be subject to insure
the proper 'Wlgh.t to be given, and the inferences
to be drava\ trom tl\eltl. _.He,. .n~c..,.e~·r«r~t-.h,..e....,._. . . . . . . . . . _. . . . . . ~~~---b1e as In
dent taet.s · or
ur
an
e appe. an a
rs . n
a
egar. • as,
• , to prove
the cost. ot bulk-heading thts lot to
e a wharf
ot
W~re properly excluded.
such details
to enter tnto the vlew of
expert in torm-

Judgllent, and whether they

.......

lJ&at.e sub. Ject
s
d. )

~.~.~..,. ll.~;l. ........

or

done so la

cross-examJ.natlon.

«**
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Neilson & Wife v. Chicago, l!. & N.W. Ry. Co.,

St6. 17

N.w.

SS

Wls.

310:
1. lt is settled that the rule by which
to
alntlffat land udJolnlng th~
ls to, be det.ermlned, ls
the market value or S'UCb

construction and aperattng.ot
their farm, less any special
accrue to the p1!11n•
n~t~::.tt~t«
attar stating

n'I""C'Mit'1!n.

1

a.s to the
In

of
jury to con-

sources

dam.;~gcs
thout restraint or
would
going
.
safe rule
p
lnto the abyss
wild
supeosititious
damages.
thlnk tltat Snyder•s Case went xully as
far as 1t is sate t.o go,--rurtber, perhaps, than
they
elsewhere. (Preshu.r,y v. Railroad co. 103
llasa..
& E.Ft • Ca. v. MUmme 11t 21 Pa.
9'J J) ••

1

d

beyond it.

be
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32

c.J.s.,

Evidence, lee. Sll, P•t• Jl9t

The party offering an expert Is at 11krty
judgm~nt, even betore any attempt
Ia mefle to ctlacredl t or lmpeacb lt, by sbowlq "the
groua4s on- 111\lch lt ts based, provide<! at~cb tacts
are re
anti adm1salb1e tor the purposeJ l!J-~
aot t. o• ev14enee ln. the case.

to reinforce hla

•••rta,

otlnlens ot·the

act tbe underlying

taets upon which they are based, comprise t.he eomp~teat evl•

deace for consideration by the Jury In determining ralr market
val'•••

A• • • edllttte4 on page

Of appellaats• brlef, Mr.

Klepe was permitted to state hls cplnlo~ as to value, together
wltb all underlying facta upon which---the opinion was based.
'\.

Likewise, appellant:&' other two expe'tts, Solomon and Ashton.,

gave their own opinions as,to

tecta.

(R.

~18

valt~e,

)
In.struction No.

1

t.oget!wr with au.pporttng

se·t forth lft full be low,
n•,!ll~f!.,.

court
welgb.l.ng

-.thotta ln

consider!
~nst.rw=t.lon

Mo. 20

!R.21ls.

The opinion of a witness aa to the market
value of _ property ay be eo_·od or_ bact, ••~Afllq
oa bow well qra,alltf•it. the wltn&sa may k to~ ex•
press such an op!n.oa. You are not boand to
accept the oplJl~()A of uy witness as to the
ltllrket vala• ot ·e;n.y parcel of detendaatat prop•
erty, .bat Mat deteraln«t tbe tacts tor yourselves
In aeeor4aae·e with the e~vldenee lntro4ucect. Ia
so doln.t tt ts yottr proviace to wet
the testimony
et each: wltn••• who has
sueh an
with retereaee to all the clrcu..atances ••rr-ound•
IA_I J\Ot only the property itself, but_ the taall.larlty of the wttneee with such property; and the-a
you are to detera.IAe trom all such e t re-...tancea
how well qu.allt1ad the wtttutss
to express a
true opinion
Its urket value. You flfly,. ln
your d!acretloa, reject the testimony of any wlt.aess

••r•••••

who
expressed such fm oplAion, tt It a
you.r
isfactioa that the oplaloa Is not
such a thorough knowledge ot all t.ke facts
cwataaoes re1atiRt to the property ttselt
enal:t1e hia to expreat a trae opinion as to

market val•• on Ju.ly 12, 19.51.

o,lalon

ears to
ased upon
and elr•
as t.o
Itt falr
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CctCLUSlaf.
ft t.s reapactfa.lly su.baltted that Instruction

ly

17 was

•

loa of the record will disclose,
well wlthtn the 11m1 ts

contrary

!on, all pertlafln\ evidence

ot the trial

.,u.·.x=nut.<ew~d

aa to

......

i

was placed betor·e

r instructions which

eons!

Attorneys tor Defendants
Rtuspondents.

Copy ot the foregoing Suppleaentary Statement by
received hy 1. R. Callister, Attorney General,

Reeponde~t.ta

and l)y Roa.ert 1. Porter,
neys fer Appellant, thls

Asslstaat Attorney Geaeral, attord.ay ot Noveraber, 19S>•

Attorneys tor Appellant.
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